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MOJITOMOJITO
captain morgan white rum, fresh lime, mint springs, sugar syrup and a 
dash of soda... it’s a combination that’s mint to be! mo-jito, mo-fun!

- 9.50

the world’s 
best

Flavour profile: Fresh & Citrusy

LONG ISLAND ICED TEALONG ISLAND ICED TEA9.80 -
smirnoff vodka, captain morgan white rum, gordons gin,  jose 
cuervo tequila, triple sec, lemon juice, sugar syrup and cola

Flavour profile: Sweet, Sour & Treble Boozy

MY TIEMY TIE
captain morgan white rum, captain morgan dark rum, apricot puree, 
a dash of passion fruit syrup and pineapple juice

- 9.80

Flavour profile: Sweet & Tropical

ALLERGENS: Please think carefully before ordering and let your bartender know about any allergies you may have

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRISTRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI9.60 -
captain morgan white rum, strawberry liqueur, lemon juice 

and some delicious strawberry syrup!
Flavour profile: Sweet & Fruity

STRAWBERRY BLONDESTRAWBERRY BLONDE
gordons pink gin, strawberry puree, apple juice, 
elderflower presse and soda

- 9.50

Flavour profile: Sweet & Fruity



OLD FASHIONEDOLD FASHIONED
call me old fashioned but i really do love a good bit of woodford  
reserve bourbon, a dash of bitters, a little bit of sugar and a zesty orange peel!

- 9.00

Flavour profile: Bitter & Smokey

LOVE HEARTLOVE HEART - 9.00
whitley neill raspberry gin, italicus bergamot and a dash of citric syrup

Flavour profile: Tastes exactly like a Love Heart sweet

JUNGLE BIRDJUNGLE BIRD
go shorty, it’s your bird-day! we’re gonna party like it’s your bird-day! 

captain morgan dark rum, aperol, lemon juice, pineapple juice and passionfruit syrup

9.80 -

Flavour profile: Exotic, Tangy, Bitter-Sweet

BELLA’S BELLA’S REVENGEREVENGE9.50 -
a cocktail best served with jose cuervo tequila, st. germain 

elderflower liqueur, passionfruit puree and vanilla syrup
Flavour profile: Bright, Floral, with a punch!

PASSION IN PARADISEPASSION IN PARADISE
smirnoff vodka, passion fruit liqueur, pineapple juice, cranberry juice, 
passionfruit syrup and passion fruit puree. a one way ticket to paradise!

- 9.50

Flavour profile: Tropical, Fruity, Sweet

RASPBERRY SIDECARRASPBERRY SIDECAR
take a ride on the wild side with courvoisier brandy, cointreau, 

lemon juice and a spoonful of raspberry jam

9.80 -

Flavour profile: Berry, Tart & Strong

RED BERRY MOJITORED BERRY MOJITO
when life hands you berries, make a mojito! whitley neill gin, raspberry 
liqueur, lemon juice, cranberry juice and fresh mint

- 9.50

Flavour profile: Sweet & Sour



ALLERGENS: Please think carefully before ordering and let your bartender know about any allergies you may have

LOOPY MARGARITALOOPY MARGARITA
jose cuervo tequila, fresh lime and agave syrup!

9.50 -

Flavour profile: Sour & Citrus

PORNSTAR MARTINIPORNSTAR MARTINI
smirnoff vanilla vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit syrup and puree, 
all shaken up and strained into a glass with a shot of prosecco on the side

- 9.80

Flavour profile: Sweet & Fruity

ZOMBIEZOMBIE
a Loop zombie is basically just rum. rum with more rum, and then some extra rum. 

also a little bit of cointreau, some apricot brandy, some pineapple juice, some orange 
juice, a squeeze of lime, a dash of grenadine and some wray and nephew... rum!

10.00 -

Flavour profile: Tropical & Boozy

ESPRESSO MARTINIESPRESSO MARTINI
smirnoff vanilla vodka, kahlua coffee liqueur, a dash of sugar syrup 
and fresh coffee!

- 9.50

Flavour profile: Bitter Sweet

NEGRONINEGRONI
the negroni  cocktail is made of one part tanqueray gin, one part martini rosso, 

one part campari and garnished with an orange peel. it is considered an apéritif. 
it is also considered highly delicious and you should buy one right now!

10.00 -

Flavour profile: Bitter & Floral

PINA COLADAPINA COLADA
order one... right now! havana club 3 year rum, malibu, 
pineapple juice and coconut syrup!

- 9.60

Flavour profile: Sweet & Creamy



TO SHARE
FOR 3-4

THE SEX POTTHE SEX POT
a smooth, sexual, coming together of smirnoff vodka, archers 
peach schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice

- 29

THE STRAWBERRY POTTHE STRAWBERRY POT29 -
gordons pink gin, strawberry puree, apple juice, 
elderflower presse, topped up with soda water

Flavour profile: Sweet & Sexy

Flavour profile: Sweet & Delicious

THE COSMO-POTTHE COSMO-POT
absolut citron, triple sec, cranberry juice and squeezed lime

- 29

Flavour profile: Citrus & Fresh

THE PAR-TEA POTTHE PAR-TEA POT29 -
what a clever name, damn who writes these things? what a clever guy!  

smirnoff vodka, archers, blue curaçao, lemon juice, sugar syrup and lemonade
Flavour profile: Sweet & Juicy

BLAST IN A POTBLAST IN A POT
captain morgan spiced rum, ginger beer, lime juice and bitters... tasty!
Flavour profile: Spicy, Dry & Boozy

- 30

THE LONG ISLAND  THE LONG ISLAND  
ICED TEA POTICED TEA POT

29 -
strong and full of... alcohol! smirnoff vodka, captain 
morgan white rum, gordons gin,  jose cuervo tequila, 

triple sec, lemon juice, sugar syrup and cola Flavour profile: Boozy AF



ALLERGENS: Please think carefully before ordering and let your bartender know about any allergies you may have

LAYEREDLAYERED
ALL LAYERED SHOTS - £5.00

peach schnapps, baileys, grenadine
Brain HemorrhageBrain Hemorrhage

tequila rose, kahlua
Kiss From a RosieKiss From a Rosie

kahlua, baileys
Baby GuinnessBaby Guinness

kahlua, baileys, cointreau
B-52B-52

creme de menthe, baileys
SpringbokSpringbok

butterscotch schnapps, baileys
Reverse CowboyReverse Cowboy

chambord, baileys,
Jam DonutJam Donut

amaretto, baileys, squirty cream
BlowjobBlowjob

kahlua, baileys, absinthe
B-55B-55

tequila, sambuca, tabasco
FlatlinerFlatliner

BOMBSBOMBS
ALL BOMBS - £3.80

jagermeister, energy drink
JagerbombJagerbomb

triple sec, energy drink
Skittle BombSkittle Bomb

STRAIGHT UPSTRAIGHT UP
Jose Cuervo Silver Jose Cuervo Silver – £3.80– £3.80
Jose Cuervo Gold Jose Cuervo Gold – £3.80– £3.80

Jagermeister Jagermeister – £3.60– £3.60

Fireball Fireball – £3.60– £3.60
Black Sambuca Black Sambuca – £3.60– £3.60
White Sambuca White Sambuca – £3.60– £3.60



Flavour profile: Sharp, Citrus, Balanced

VirginsVirgins
VIRGIN PORNSTARVIRGIN PORNSTAR
sounds v. suspicious... pineapple juice, lemon juice, passionfruit 
puree, vanilla syrup and a shot of apple juice and lemonade

- 6.00

Flavour profile: Sweet & Fruity

DRY HUMP ON THE BEACHDRY HUMP ON THE BEACH6.00 -
a sexed down version of a timeless classic!  

pineapple juice, lemon juice, passion fruit syrup and apricot puree

MOCKARITAMOCKARITA
tequila might be the answer in most situations, but not this one!  
lime juice, apple juice, agave syrup, passion fruit syrup and orange juice

- 6.00

Flavour profile: Tropical & Sweet

TIKI MOJITOTIKI MOJITO6.00 -
it’s mint to be... mint, lime juice, pineapple juice, almond 

syrup and ginger ale!
Flavour profile: Tropical & Fresh

STRAWBERRY COLADASTRAWBERRY COLADA
imagine if a strawberry daiquiri and pina colada did the naughty, but 
used protection... pineapple juice, coconut syrup and strawberry puree

- 6.00

Flavour profile: Tropical & Creamy



i     cocktails
i.d.s.t.f.e.m

Celebrating or planning a party?

Contact us on:

The Loop Chesterfield 

TheLoopChesterfield 

TheLoopCfield 

TheLoopChesterfield 


